
  

  

Oialect Recital, 
An Evening of Story and Song on 

“Old Times Down South,” 
Delineating the Old Plantation Wegro. 
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Mr. Horace F. Smith, sote avanager, 

Bor 217, Richmond, Wa.     
POLK MILLER, (Virginia.) 

A MOST UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT, BRISTLING WITH AMUSING ANECDOTES, QUAINT SKETCHES, PATHETIO ILLUSTRATIONS, AND OLD-TIME PLANTATION MELODIES 
(ACCOMPANIED BY THE BANJO) THE WHOLE COMBINING TO PRODUCE A MOST CHARMING AND DELIGHTFUL EVENING’S ENJOYMENT. THE ENTERTAINMENT iS IN NO SENSE 
A LECTURE, BUT IS “AN EVENING OF STORY AND SONG.’ IF YOU WOULD ENJOY A HEARTY LAUGH, MR. MILLER CAN FURNISH THE INCENTIVE. 
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a ee am oe | New Y. N.Y. 

Henry Watterson, Ed. Louisville (Ky.) See oana, Says: | BROOKLY N. Y. Seo eines eee 

  

‘¢ Polk Miller, you have the best one-man show in America,” PHILADELPHIA. Pa 

Chauncey M. Depew, Esq., writes: 

Richmond (Va.) Times. 
“ The new genius of the South:” 

Charleston (8S. C.) Sun 
“As anartist in his line he has no equal.” 

New York World. 
‘The St. Nicholas Society last evening cele- 

brated the Dutch Eastertide festival, the 
Paas, with a dinner at the Waldorf The 
President, Chauncey M. Depew, presiding, 

* Polk Miller, of Richmond, enter- 

PITTSBURG, Pa 

“TI take pleasure in certifying to the ability of Mr, Polk Miller and the) Bartimoxrs, M 
excellence of his recitals,” 

Thomas Nelson Page, ‘‘Mars Chan” Etc. 
WILMIN:   

  
members were charmed both by his person- 

* Mr. Miller has no equal as a negro dialect ality and wit. 
Peete 2 

: es W ASHI? D. Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution. tained the. mead with a recital on “The 
Polk Miller is a great success, for he knows the negro, cantell a negro story | » aa aony Va ‘Mr. Miller Enows the negro.” irginia Plantation Negro, 

thatr 7 44 - ie } a 3 a i Y ” : and give the true negro dialect better than any man living. a Wn ‘Nashville (Tenn.) American. Brooklyn (N. Y.) Life. 
Howard Saxby, Cincinnati, Ohio. | LyNCHEURG ‘ “ Myr. Miller is a genius as an entertainer.” _ ‘Mr, Miller appeared on Thursday even- 

“ What I like in Polk Miller is, that though he is not my wife, I can stand his 28 ‘ Se ae Tee 2 : ing at the Hamilton Club, under the auspices 
lectures twice.” KALEIG! wt | Charleston (W. Va.) Evening Mail. ofthe Art and Literature Committee, andthe 

Hon. C. U. McElroy, Bowling Green, Ky. 

“What James Whitcomb Riley is to the Hoosier dialect, Poik Miller is to the 
COLUM : e : = 

Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser. Baltimore (Md.) Sun. 
Negro dialect; both perfect in their line.” CHARLESTO eee aes a = ; 

sae : p ss | é “‘ His entertainment is entirely out of the Sra Miller Gus eecclens ae gee 
Rev, J. William Jones, Chaplain Univ, of Va. | ATLANTA usual run” dialect stories of negro life in Virginia before 

: the war were enjoved by alarge audience. Be- 
“Polk Miller and his banjo reproduce the negro of the happy da ays before the | SAVANNAH Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle. sides his stories, Mr: Miller sang a number of 

war, and his entertainments give the highest pleasure and satisf action to all VONTGOMER : Polk Miller is all that he is said to be-” ee to his own accompani- 

who hear him. I do not hesitate to say “that it is inimitably done, Bears A = : =e - Se J 
. Lae 5 es Washington (D. C.) Post 

Ex-Governor Fitzhugh Lee, NI 01116’ a : : : = : 
= ee : 2 ey ; _. | NASHVILLE, en ‘Polk Miller kept his audience ina con- a polk Mili 

‘Et know Polk Miller eee Ww hen he is sketching the ‘foe de war’ negro, if, ; stant exercise ofits risibles.” Polk Miller. of Virginia, an entertainer 
€ c he 

: : ; | LOUISVILLE, : who has a happy, colloquial way with him 
you did not know he was Polk Miller you would think = was a darkey o! | , that proves none the less effective because it 

Philadelphia (Pa.) Ledger. 

m
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| CHARLESTON W. Va. w York Tribune. 
olden time, and if you did not know he was an old-time darkey you would | -HARLESTO! New * = = Riley keot bis sudieice convutsed is so unassuming, put himselfthoroughly ex 
think he was Polk Mille Sr, Louis. Mo. : olk Goes ee : rapport with the. £0 odly audience at the New 

£ U. Lloyd, Cinci -S : 5 : | 2 | with laughter for a full hour.” Century drawing room last evening, He gave 
- Jj. incinnat t | JACKSON, : z ae : : 5 

Prof. J j oyd, Cincinnati, Ohio. J ; Cincinnati (O.) Commercial Gazette. a‘ dialect recital,’ which proved an agree 
able departure from the ordinary run of plat- 

66 1 ei yA Ww RLE Polk Millerisa wonder. I have heard him several times and could listen to |’ NEw OR! form performances.”’ 

him every night of the year, He is never tiring, for he is always original | Houston, 
and sparkling. He is undoubtedly the platform success of the nineteenth 

| “It was a well-pleased audience that left 
the Auditorium at 10:30 last night.” 

New Orleans (La.) Daily Picayune. 

        

= TY] Dp: eae Fonatat 
century.” eS Richmond ( Va.) Dispatch. “Mr. Polk Miller, of Virginia, was the 

: “A better delineator of the true negro dia- show ut Did. felines Mall last. nicht = — ee fl = feral oo 5 = ght. His 
Mark Twain. | ate 4 CES. lect and ange goin ce Vir- lecture, or concert, whichever his hearers 

Mark Twain, in his introduction of Mr, Miller at the Madison Square Garden | UNIVERS! ate ee ee oA ee os may choose to call it, is one of the most 
Concert Hall, in New York City, said: “Mr. Miller is thoroughly competent | N. Houston (Tex.) Post. sees! ee The people seemed - . 
to entertain you with his sketches of the old-time negro, and T not only com- | SOUTHEI | _Mr, Miller doesn’t Zecture, he just talks, willing to let Mr. Miller stop. 
mend him to your intelligent notice, but personally endorse him. The | - 3 plays the banjoto perfection, and sings Negro : : 
stories : have heard him tell are ee best I have ever heard.” pig songs in a way that beats a negro himself.’ St. Louis (Mo.) Republic. 

ALDINE ‘ 7s + 1 “The evening of story and song for the Joel Chandler Harris, ‘‘ Uncle Remus,’ | = : | Wilmington (N. C.) Star. anche GE ike “Mathoter Oteiae = ome. 
‘Polk Miller is the humorist the country has been looking for. I know of | ; | “A Virginia gentleman ofthe old school,a — given at the Germania Theatre last night, 

I e aptly depict the real neg pects or more faithfully |; TEACH! ZS, versatile writer, and last night proved him was one of the greatest—it might be ae with 
ho one who can more ap : y Gepic — FESS ge ts ae ‘ ully | = without a doubt a success in his chosen truth—‘ howling successes “St. Louis has had 
render the true negro dialect, There is @ live hidden somewhere Virg avocation.” for a long time, ifthe shouts oflaughter that 

in Polk Miiler’s Banjo and you look for him to ate out and go to dancing Jorth € | greeted Mr. Polk Miller’s inimitable Negro 

when Miller strikes a string _ | Sr, N : Bowling Green (Ky.) Park City Times. imitations were any criterion.’ 
: “ ¢ 1E TY ; = TR. Glee Virginia s aye? | STeINIG z ‘His a was entirely es i CHAUTAUQUA NOTES. 

bene, T rt z € audience was convuise wi 

Mr. Poik Miller is one of the best delineators of the negro character that I | New CENTURY eS at the ludicrous situations pic- New York Chautauqua. 

have ever seen. An evening with him is an adsolute pleasure First, his : W; — see “An immense audience filled the Amphi- 
Ee 8 a ae a Z Viilmingto = #5 ° ‘ t E = quaint imitations of the old-time darkey bring side-splitting /aughter, | : 2 Louisville (Ky.) Courier Journal. ehepite with 506 

2 1 + e r } t i 1 iet f So MILTON 4 'B < e ‘ and then, almost in the same breath, he moves his audience to tears. fle ws a | HAMIL ‘“‘ The best commentary that can be made old times before the war last night. Mr. 
genius in his line, and what renders his entertainments more delightful is the | Brookly on his novel entertainment is to say that Miller’s songs and imitations of typical negro 
fact that his anecdotes are sure, and replete with humor. UNIVERSITY OF ¥ nobody should neglect to attend his recital characters were evidently true tolife. Mr. 

= O’ FERRALL NIVESSiEPY Of this afternoon. Miller’s stories were entertaining, and 
Bill N et : Cl seemed to amuse the people greatly.” 

i € Says: = New Orleans (La.) Times-Democrat. eae eae : ae 11 TRINITY COLLEGE COURSE mie (La. ) ee rete at. Alabama Chautauqua. 
“ Polk Miller does not advertise socds he cannot deliver. He sayshe will 4 “The listener found it only necessary to WSS “Willer 16h ok eka ide 

describe and illustrate the Old Virginia Plantation Negro, and lam free to Durhar close his eyes and imagine that he was enjoy- icc + cGw eg HE Gackh ia a a eee 
: ps : Nae es Ken Wy — ey, a ing the peculiar prattle of an old-time See ¥ 

say that he does it. After hearing the ne egro dialect given by a Caxadian, and | CHAUTAUQUA AS 3, ar ET a banjo talk, and as for imitating the Negro 

the for. song and dialect of the negro given in Cork and Cockney at St. Now's ania s of olden time, he cannot be glee Gee 

James Hall, London, I am glad to hear Mr, Miller correct this misconception zs Wilmington (Del.) Morning News to-night: —— . : 
with the veal thing. od “Mr. Miller’s imitations of the old-time 

: Kentuck} SSEE, darkey are inimitable,and it is useless to Kentucky Chautauqua. 
The Governor of Florida says: undertake to describe it. His work on the y : q : : 

“It affords me pleasure to commend Mr. Miller, of Richmond, Virginia, as a — = plantation melodies were highly Pg ee gee ee eee es 
a refined and cultured gentleman, His name is a household word in his — — ata eee 1 ; BLS Ss : ae aad Negro songs. His banjo playing was a 
native State of Virginia, whose people always welcome him, not only as 2} yy epican PHARMACEUTICAL | Selma (Ala.) Journal. rare treat, and the great audience went wild 
citizen of the best Southern type, but as the best living delineator of the old- SS “ The gentleman had scarcely spoken ten with enthusiasm. Nobody ever Saw a more 

: z ys me ’ see aos, : Ass¢ minutes betaes his andiericetelt asif they were delighted crowd than the smi iling one of last time negro character, His ‘recitals’ are entertaining in the highest degree, : Boke. ; Ht tied : = 
: . . . = vs Rie Ashevi 14 seated around the hearthstone of their own evening. It elicited much applause when 

and no one will regret hearmg him. Mr. Miller is a successful business man ASD fe ees Se se Petts Dr. Davidson announced that Mr, Miller : ; g a : home, and that the speaker was one of their id _ day.” 
in Richmond, as well as a genius in his line. In all respects he is worthy | DavipSON Coll own home circle.” wees spree t agin ee 
of the highest esteem and confidence.” W. D. BLoxHam. Dai   

   


